BAD SERVICE
I read on a forum about jackal hunting that I give bad service,
some bored guy in Namibia decided to claim that he burnt his
fingers buying from me when he bought nothing, its a shame
some people are so jeleous of our website and business that
they try slander others, it is not my fault we are the biggest
concern making predator calling equipment and doing this full
time in SA, pity these sorry people dont get a life and do some
good instead of shooting off their mouths, I wrote him a mail
asking him to meet me, we go for a walk, no policemen, no
lawyers, no medical aid bills, no come backs, just him and me,
and yes... he never replied, prefers sitting behind a computer
spitting out rubbish, the planet is full of these such people all
talk talk, nothing else. Here are a few references from today
also about my bad service.
----- Original Message ----From: André Goussard
To: 'Gary Laubscher'
Sent: Monday, April 11, 2011 1:49 PM
Subject: RE: Jakkals roepe

Man
Jy was wragtig Vrydag so flink dat ek nie eers gesien het jy het dit gestuur nie. Ek is na
ons geprek hier by die kantoor uit - huis toe en kom nou eers hier aan.
Baie dankie ek waardeer dit en staan verbaas oor jou spoed – nie elke ou se werkswyse nie.
Seker maar Saterdag en die Stormers se “&*%x2”-rugby wat jou so boos het?
Groete / Regards
André Goussard
----- Original Message ----From: Prestige Security
To: Gary Laubscher
Sent: Monday, April 11, 2011 1:37 PM
Subject: Re: Jacques Naude
Gary thanks for the excellent service and tracking number. This is the first time I have ever had
such prompt service. I will definetly be contacting you agian for other items I want that I saw in
your catalouge.
Thank agian
Ron

